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Editor: R LudwigModels remain our best available tool for managing low lake dissolved oxygen concentrations, which pose a se-
rious ecological risk. This study investigated whether process-based catchment models (INCA-N and INCA-P)
could accurately drive a lakemodel (PROTECH), to bridge a gap between terrestrial, riverine and limnological re-
search. INCA was calibrated over all 20 catchments of the Simcoe watershed, Canada. Daily outputs (ﬂow, nitro-
gen and phosphorus concentrations) over the period 2010–2016 were selected for a common “baseline” period,
and used as inputs to PROTECH, which was calibrated across the three major basins of lake Simcoe; Kempenfelt
(K42), Cooks (C9), and the main basin (E51). Results showed that at catchment outﬂows INCAmodels achieved
an averageﬂowR2 of 0.8; a loadR2 of 0.7 (both for TP andN-NO3), a concentration R2 of 0.4 and 0.5 (for TP andN-
NO3 respectively), and an SiO2 R
2 N 0.8. In each basin PROTECH achieved an R2 for both temperature and dis-
solved oxygen (DO) concentrations of N0.9. Performance of N-NO3, TP and Chlorophyll-a concentrations were
good (R2 values of up to 0.98, 0.92 and 0.53 respectively). Multi-stressor analyses established that most occur-
rences when DO dropped below the desired 7 mg/l threshold (DO7) were attributable to combinations of high
temperatures and low tributary inﬂows. The importance of additional driverswas depth dependent, with photo-
synthesis being particularly important in shallower C9 and E51 basins during summer, when algae contributed
sufﬁcient O2 to the water column to inhibit DO7 events. Conversely in the deeper more strongly stratiﬁed K42
basin, greater algal growth boosted the biochemical oxygen demand, enhancing declines in DO. Lake physics ex-
plained a signiﬁcant number of DO7 events in all three basins. Integrated catchment-lake modelling approaches
are important in understanding lake physical and ecological processes, and the impacts of landmanagement and
future climate change.
© 2017 The Authors. Published by Elsevier B.V. This is an open access article under the CC BY-NC-ND license
(http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by-nc-nd/4.0/).Keywords:
Dissolved oxygen
Chlorophyll-a
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Flow
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Biochemical oxygen demandiences, University of Windsor, Windsor, Ontario N9B 3P4, Canada.
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Low dissolved oxygen (DO) levels are a major concern in many
major largewater bodies, where DOdeclines have been attributed to in-
tensiﬁed algal growth and decay, originating from increases in nutrient
inﬂuxes (Diaz, 2001). Studies have shown that reducedDO levels in lake
waters affect many biological and ecological processes (Cooper and
Washburn, 1949; Breitburg et al., 1997); for instance the population
numbers of cold-water ﬁsh may decline due to associated negative im-
pacts on ﬁsh respiration rates, reproductive activity, and forced changes
in habitat location (Kramer, 1987).
Watershed management strategies are often introduced in an at-
tempt to reduce nutrient loads received by lakes. Since the 1980s man-
agement efforts including improvements in sewage treatment facilities,
have helped to reduce nutrient loads dramatically in many large
waterbodies throughout North America and the world (Kaas et al.,
1996; Conley, 2000). Initially these efforts were successful in controlling
eutrophication, for example in Lake Erie and Lake Simcoe, Ontario,
Canada (Watson et al., 2016). Despite reductions in nutrient inputs
however, desired lake DO concentrations have not consistently been
achieved (Eimers et al., 2005; Burns et al., 2005), and in many water-
sheds eutrophic conditions have since reoccurred (Sharpley et al.,
2012; Reckhow et al., 2011). Their recurrence has in part been linked
to complex interactions between landmanagement, terrestrial nutrient
transport pathways, and climate change (Smith et al., 2015), and a solu-
tion to this pressing water quality issue has not yet been found.
This study looks to further our understanding of the interactions be-
tween terrestrial, riverine and limnological nutrient transport and eco-
logical responses through the application of a modelling tool which
links two otherwise disparate disciplines (limnology and catchment hy-
drology). Through this unique basin-wide application of a process-
based model chain, with a ﬁne scale spatial and temporal resolution,
we hope to establish a more integrated approach to eutrophication
studies, which will aid with the development of novel, more resilient
management strategies of lakes and their catchments in the face of fu-
ture change. To demonstrate the importance of connecting these envi-
ronmental disciplines, we have selected the watershed of Lake Simcoe.
This is a large mesotrophic lake in southern Ontario, Canada, in which
low DO levels have been a concern since the 1970s (MacLean et al.,
1981; Evans et al., 1996; Nicholls, 1997). In the 1990s a variety
of nutrient remediation programs were implemented and a critical DO
target level of 7 mg/l was set by the Lake Simcoe Protection plan
in 2009. Whilst lake DO concentrations have improved since the
1970s, the critical DO targets have not consistently beenmet, necessitat-
ing annual stocking of the local commercial ﬁsheries (Winter et al.,
2007).
Two integrated catchment models (INCA-P and INCA-N) are linked
with a lake model (PROTECH; Elliott et al., 2010), creating a holistic,
process-based catchment-lake simulation of the entire Simcoe basin.
Both models operate on a daily timescale, enabling nutrients to be
followed from their source, via sub-catchment, terrestrial and aquatic
process interactions, through to the lake itself. Within the lake the
daily impact of changes in nutrient ﬂuxes upon phytoplankton and DO
levels is simulated. Unlike other lake models used throughout Simcoe's
history, (Rasmussen and Kalff, 1987; Snodgrass and Holubeshen, 1992;
Nicholls, 1997) PROTECH is process-based and capable of receivingmul-
tiple daily inputs of nutrients and ﬂow from individual tributaries (from
INCA-P and INCA-N). Many previous lake modelling studies have either
been empirical (e.g. Snodgrass and Holubeshen (1992) and Nicholls
(1997)) and thus not suitable for scenario projections, or have used
models speciﬁcally designed for management effectiveness analysis,
such as SWAT (Neitsch et al., 2011), giving longer term yields, and leav-
ing them unable to project changes in the frequency of shorter events,
e.g. daily decreases in DO concentrations. These short events can be bi-
ologically important, for example a single occurrence of hypoxia can
threaten the capacity of juvenileﬁsh to perform critical daily life supportactivities (Evans, 2006). The omission of short-term events of high eco-
logical impact could lead to an overestimation of potential ecological
improvements. With a direct transition between INCA outputs to
PROTECH inputs, the application of this model chain looks to provide
key process information on lake responses to catchment inputs. The
models used offer a spatial (subcatchment) and temporal (daily) resolu-
tion of nutrient and DO interactions not previously explored from
source to impact. INCA-PROTECH is hoped to be an ideal model combi-
nation as it can provide a high resolution output without exceeding the
calibration capacity of the observed (daily) data.
The speciﬁc aim of this study was to assess whether the INCA-
PROTECH model chain was capable of accurately representing catch-
ment and lake dynamics, to further our understanding of responses of
lake DO and ecology to catchment drivers, and to determine if the tool
is suitable for assessing the effectiveness of nutrient management strat-
egies in restoring lake health.2. Methods
2.1. Site description
The Lake Simcoe watershed is located between Lake Ontario and
Georgian Bay, with a total terrestrial area of 2899 km2 (Winter et al.,
2011), consisting of around 20 tributary catchments. Most of these trib-
utaries are routinely monitored by either the Lake Simcoe Region Con-
servation Authority, or Environment Canada, although some inﬂows
have remained ungauged. The lake has a surface area of 722.5 km2,
and consists of a main basin (average depth 14 m) and two large bays,
the deeper Kempenfelt Bay to the west (maximum depth 42 m), and
the shallower Cook's Bay to the south (maximum depth 15 m). Simcoe
has a single outﬂow through the Atherly Narrows to Georgian Bay via
the Trent Severn Waterway.
Quaternary geology varies substantially between the 20 catchments,
ranging froma very low clay content in the northwest (b1%) to over 71%
in the northeast (Fig. 1). Marked differences in surface overland ﬂow
and soil residence times have been attributed at least in part to this spa-
tial variance in catchment geology, where clayey soils and tile drainage
have been associated with rapid through ﬂow and high proportions of
surface runoff, and sandy loams associated with lower rates of hydro-
logical transport and higher soil water storage capacity (Oni et al.,
2014; Crossman et al., 2014).
Agriculture is the dominant landuse in the Simcoewatershed, cover-
ing over 50% of the total area, and is generally greatest in the south and
east. Lower agricultural activities in the northern and western regions
are associated with a series of urban centres, including the cities of Bar-
rie andOrillia. In theHolland catchment, despite the presence of the city
of Bradford, extensive farming of polders (drained wetlands) contrib-
utes to a catchment agricultural landuse of over 50% (derived from Eco-
logical Land Classiﬁcation of Ontario data, Ontario Ministry of Natural
Resources, 2007).
Temperatures are similar across the watershed, but were generally
cooler in the north than in the south, ranging from 6.1 °C at Orillia, to
7.4 °C in the Maskinonge (2006–2015 average, Thornton et al., 2016).
The total annual rainfall in Simcoe is 904 mm, although this varies con-
siderably across the watershed. Precipitation in some of the western
catchments feeding Kempenfelt Bay is especially low, where sites such
as Barrie and Leonard receive only between 596 mm and 663 mm re-
spectively, compared to those in the North and South which receive
up to 1046 mm (Hawkestone) and 1029 mm (Black). Snowmelt is a
key hydrochemical event within all catchments, evidenced by a spring
ﬂow maximum (March–May) which declines throughout summer to
seasonal lows occurring in later summer and early fall (September–No-
vember) (Crossman et al., 2016). Periods of ice coverage differ consider-
ably between basins, ranging from 90 days in Kempenfelt Bay to
104 days in Cooks' Bay.
Fig. 1. Soil characteristics of the Simcoewatershed (derived from data available from Soil Landscapes of CanadaWorking Group, 2010) showingmonitoring locations over the 2015–2016
ﬁeld period with historical monitoring stations indicated in light blue. (For interpretation of the references to color in this ﬁgure legend, the reader is referred to the web version of this
article.)
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Routinemonitoring programswithin the Simcoe watershed typical-
ly consist of samples collected on a twice-monthly basis, which can lead
to misrepresentations of annual nutrient loads (O'Connor et al., 2013).
This low resolution also creates difﬁculties in achieving highmodel pre-
cision during key hydrochemical events. In 2016 a basin-wide, single
season, high frequency event-sampling regime was implemented in
order to help ﬁll perceived gaps in observed data, enhance process un-
derstanding, and give an improved basis for comparison to modelled
data. In addition, to extend the spatial extent of load estimations around
the watershed, a low frequency sampling program was implemented
fromAugust 2015 to June 2016which included previously unmonitored
basins.
Flow gauges were installed in August 2015, at the outﬂows of the
Oro, Orillia, Beaver and Pefferlaw tributaries. The Talbot, which has
been heavily modiﬁed, was monitored at the downstream extent of its
natural ﬂow regime, and the Ramara wasmonitored as far downstream
as could be accessed through public lands (Fig. 1). Water quality sam-
ples were taken twice a month until ice break-up in 2016, and DO and
water temperature were measured on site. Samples taken were
analysed for N-NO3, NH4, TP, DP, PP, SiO2, and Chl-a using standard
MOECC analytical methods (Janhurst, 1998). During spring 2016,
water quality samples were taken twice weekly (~every 3 days). This
high frequency program was applied at the 6 previously unmonitored
stations in the north, and at 6 established stations in the south (Fig. 1).
The established stations were chosen for the length of their long term
ﬂow records, and their proximity to catchment outﬂow. Samples were
also taken daily at three of the stations (HLD1, HLD2 and WHT) using
automated ISCO samplers.
High frequency samples (twice weekly) were also taken from three
sites within the lake itself. The chosen lake sites represent the three
main basins (Kempenfelt Bay, Cook's Bay and the main lake), and
were selected to complement existing low frequency monitoring pro-
grams of LSRCA and the MOECC. Lake samples were collected with a
PVC hose, as composites through the euphotic zone where the lower
depth was determined as 2.5 times the Secchi disk depth, up to amaximum depth of 15 m (Winter et al., 2011). These samples were
analysed for N-NO3, NH4, TP, DP, PP, SiO2, Chl-a and phytoplankton spe-
cies abundance and biomass. Dissolved oxygen and thermal proﬁles
were also conducted on each sampling occasion.
2.3. Modelling
Amodel-chain was set up between two semi-distributed catchment
models (INCA-N and INCA-P), a daily SiO2 model, and a series of Lake
models (PROTECH). The INCA models were used to calculate transport
of water, sediment and nutrients (Nitrogen and Phosphorus) in both
the terrestrial and aquatic phase, throughout the 20 tributary catch-
ments of the Simcoe watershed. Daily outputs from the SiO2 and
INCA models were used as driving inputs to three PROTECH models
which were set up to represent the primary basins of Lake Simcoe
(Kempenfelt, Cooks and themain basin) (Fig. 2). The bays of Kempenfelt
and Cooks received external inputs supplied by INCA and the SiO2
models; however the main basin additionally received inﬂows from
the two lake basins (supplied by PROTECH) (Fig. 3). This model chain
structure helped to support high spatial resolution throughout the
study.
2.3.1. INCA model
Both INCA-N (version no. 1.0.16) and INCA-P (version no. 1.4.12) use
a daily time series of precipitation and temperature data, which was
taken from the Daymet daily surface weather data (Thornton et al.,
2016). The models also require a daily input series of hydrologically ef-
fective rainfall (HER) and soil moisture deﬁcit (SMD), whichwas gener-
ated using an external rainfall-runoff model, PERSIST, for each of the 20
catchments. PERSIST is a watershed-scale hydrological model devel-
oped speciﬁcally for INCA applications (Futter et al., 2014). Each INCA
model application was calibrated using a combination of ﬁeld measure-
ments, GIS data, literature values, expert judgement and statistical anal-
ysis. Calibration periods were selected for each catchment which
reﬂected the maximum available period of observed data (Crossman
et al., 2016). The calibration method, as is standard with catchment
models, was to assume that each concentration and ﬂow observation
Fig. 2. Conceptual ﬁgure of INCA-PROTECH model chain.
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was performed for 9 models over the 2015–2016 period, using the
high frequencymonitoring data collected during the program. A hydro-
logical networkwas developed for each study catchment, using a digital
elevation model within ArcHydro GIS software. 5 classes of landuse
were initially used based on data obtained from the Ecological Land
Classiﬁcation of Ontario Data (Ontario Ministry of Natural Resources,
2007), including urban, intensive agriculture, nonintensive agriculture,
wetlands and forest (SI1).
Direct nutrient additions to the Simcoe catchments include fertiliser
applications, sewage works, septic systems, stormwater outﬂows, and
atmospheric deposition (Fig. 2). Rates of nitrogen and phosphorus
fertiliser additions from crops were calculated for both intensive and
nonintensive agricultural areas using a combination of local recom-
mended nutrient application rates (OMAFRA, 2009), and reported
crop growth statistics (Statistics Canada, 2011a). Nutrient inputs from
livestock were calculated using reported herd numbers, combined
with Ontario livestock nutrient coefﬁcients. Application rates were ap-
plied over a 60 day period to intensively farmed areas, and a 120 day pe-
riod to nonintensive agricultural areas, beginning in late April. Nutrient
inputs from sewage treatment plants were determined from data
provided by XCG consultants, and KMK consultants. Atmospheric depo-
sition of P and N were taken from monitoring data reported inRamwekellan et al. (2009), and from LSRCA monitoring data (unpub-
lished data, 2017).
In addition, groundwater nutrient concentrations were calibrated
using data provided by the Provincial Groundwater Monitoring
Network (2012), and initial soil P concentrations calculated from values
measured by Fournier et al. (1994). Soil equilibrium coefﬁcients were
based on laboratory-derived equilibrium phosphorus concentrations
(EPCo) and Freundlich Isotherm values calculated for different landuse
and soil types (Peltouvouri, 2006; Väänänen, 2008; Koski–Vähälä,
2001).
A complicating factor in the calibration of the INCAmodels is the his-
toric implementation of management strategies; previous work has
established that these have had a signiﬁcant impact on nutrient loads
over time (Crossman et al., 2016). It was therefore important to include
some of these temporal changes in the calibration period,which include
the restriction of livestock access to watercourses, upgrading of
malfunctioning septic systems and retroﬁtting of urban ponds.Methods
of calculation for nutrient input timeseries have been discussed else-
where (Crossman et al., 2016) although a summary is provided here.
A timeseries representing the impacts of restricting livestock access
towatercourseswas calculated, using livestock access data, and nutrient
load inputs per animal (based onmonitoring data from Crossman et al.,
2016). In combination with records of dates and sites of management
Fig. 3. Assignment of INCA modelled catchments to PROTECH modelled lake basins.
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gram (LEAP) provided from the LSRCA, this enabled the construction
of a site-speciﬁc daily time series of N and P inputs from livestock access,
which decreased as management plans were applied.
LTID ¼ LSA LRA ð1Þ
where LTID is the daily livestock input of nutrients for the INCA model
(kg/day), LSA is the number of livestock with direct access to a water
course, and LRA is the nutrient loading rate per animal (kg/animal/day).
A timeseries of input loads from septic systems was also calculated
for each subcatchment, using the average nutrient load from excretion
(2.6 g TP and 18 g N per person per day; Stephens, 2007), household
population numbers, and the number of households connected to septic
systems (Louis Berger Group Inc., 2010). The LEAP speciﬁes that funding
will be allocated for upgrades only where septic systems are
malfunctioning, or where they are located within 100 m of a water-
course (i.e. where nutrients are leaking directly into rivers (May et al.,
2011)). It is assumed here that systems which have not been upgraded
are not malfunctioning. For each subcatchment, nutrient loads from
septic systems which had not been addressed by management strate-
gies under the LEAP were added directly to soils, using the following
equations for both seasonal and permanent dwellings.
TSI ¼ HA HHS−HHMð Þ H% PI DY PIP ð2Þ
where TSI is the terrestrial septic input (kg/yr), HHS is the number of
households connected to septic systems, HA is the average number of
people in a household, HHM is the number of households upgraded
through management strategies, H% is the percentage of households
as registered residences (as a proportion of permanent or seasonal (cot-
tages) residences), PI is the nutrient input load per day (Kg/day) andDY
is days residing in the household (80 for temporary residences, 365 for
permanent), and PIP is the proportion of nutrient load released from the
soils. The values for both seasonal and permanent septic systems were
then summed, added to the “non-intensive” agricultural fertiliser
values, and input to the INCA model as a daily time series.
NI ¼ FI
120
 
þ TSI
120
 
ð3Þwhere NI is nutrient input to non-intensive agricultural areas (kg/day),
and FI is fertiliser input calculated from crops and livestock (kg/year).
Loads frommalfunctioning systems were added directly to the river as:
SSIM ¼ HHMHA PI DY ð4Þ
where SSIM is the stream septic input frommalfunctioning systems. The
variable HHM was updated with every upgrade reported by the LEAP,
generating a time series where a registered septic upgradewas simulat-
ed by removal of nutrient loads from the stream, whichwas instead ap-
plied to soilswith the assumption of a 57% P removal efﬁciency, and 15%
N removal efﬁciency.
Finally, phosphorus inputs from stormwater drains and urban ponds
were calculated for each subcatchment within the INCA-P model using
data provided on nutrient concentrations of inlet and outlets from the
LSRCA, and simulated urban runoff data from the INCA-P model.
StO ¼ Sc 1000ð Þ  Sn Sfð Þ
1000 1000ð Þ ð5Þ
where StO is stormwater outlet phosphorus loads (kg/year), Sc is
stormwater outlet phosphorus concentration, Sn is the number of
stormwater outlets in the subcatchment, and Sf is the total simulated
ﬂow per outlet (m3/year).
StP ¼ SpC 1000ð Þ  SPn SPfð Þ
1000 1000ð Þ ð6Þ
where StP is the phosphorus loads from stormwater ponds (kg/year),
SPc is the P concentration in stormwater pond outlets (mg/l), SPn is
the number of stormwater ponds, and SPf is the simulated ﬂow per
pond (m3/year). The StO and StP loads are summed as the total P load
from urban stormwater inputs:
USI ¼ StPþ StO ð7Þ
where USI is the total P load from urban stormwater inputs (kg/year).
Retroﬁtting during 2004–2016 was calculated using data from the
LSRCA, of an average concentration reduction of 0.134 mg/l P per pond.
PR ¼ Sprc 1000ð Þ  SPRn SPfð Þ
1000 1000ð Þ ð8Þ
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ponds, SPrc is the reduction of P concentration in stormwater output
ponds (mg/l), and SPRn is the number of stormwater pond reduction
strategies implemented. These annual values were removed from USI,
to generate a time series of urban nutrient loads which take account
of pond retroﬁtting:
UNL ¼ USI−PR ð9Þ
where UNL is urban nutrient loads (kg/year).
Loads of N and P from river outﬂows of all 20 catchments were
calculated for the period 2010 to 2016. In each instance the model
was actually run from 1985 to 2016 in order to enable stabilisation of
any long term processes (e.g. of soil labile P).
2.3.2. Silica model
In addition to ﬂow, N and P inputs, PROTECH requires a daily ﬂux of
SiO2 from each tributary. As such high resolution data is not available in
Simcoe, a model was developed to generate the information. A general-
ised linear model was applied across the watershed, using observed
SiO2 concentrations, river discharge, soil moisture deﬁcit, catchment
area and season.
Once calibrated, the model was applied to all 20 catchments of
Simcoe, using quaternary geology (Agriculture and Agri-Food Canada,
2010), and the same SMD and ﬂow values from the INCA models. The
resultant daily outputs from the SiO2, INCA N and INCA P models were
used as inputs for the PROTECH models.
2.3.3. PROTECH
PROTECH is a process-based spatially explicit model, capable of re-
ceiving multiple daily inputs (of nutrients and ﬂow) from individual
river networks. Themodel provides a fully integrated thermal tempera-
ture proﬁle, which can simulate the onset of lake warming, thermocline
formation, the extent of down-mixing in summer, and eventual collapse
of stratiﬁcation in autumn. It also simulates the slow upward ﬂux of nu-
trients from high concentrations in the hypolimnion towards the upper
mixed layers in the water column. PROTECH uses a basic state variable
equation to determine the daily change in Chl-a concentrations (X,
mg/m3), which forms the core biological component of all PROTECH
model applications (Elliott et al., 2007).
Dx
dt
¼ rl−S−G−D
 
X ð10Þ
where rl is daily growth rate, S is daily loss due to settling out in the
water column, G is daily loss due to grazing, andD is daily loss due to di-
lution. Changes in the vertical proﬁle are incurred on a daily time-scale,
at 10 cm increments, and the extent of mixing (of light, nutrients, and
temperature) is based on the Monin-Obukhov length calculation
(Imberger, 1985) driven by daily wind speed, cloud cover, time of year
and latitude. Most recently, a dissolved oxygen component has been
built into PROTECH, based on the LOX model (Bell et al., 2006; Elliott
and Bell, 2011). Additional information on model structure and perfor-
mance can be found in Elliott et al. (2010).
Temperature and precipitation data for the PROTECH calibration
were derived from the same gridded source as that used for the PERSiST
and INCA models. Windspeed, humidity and cloud cover were taken
from the closest available Environment Canada meteorological station
for each basin. Lake data includingmaximumdepth, total water volume
and surface area were also required, and were derived from a digitised
bathymetric map provided by OMNR, which was originally interpreted
from depth soundings taken by the Canadian Hydrographic Service
(1957).
Inﬂows from the INCA and SiO2 models were assigned to each of the
three basins according to the hydrological network (Figs. 2 and 3), and
the models were calibrated over the 2010–2016 period. Monitoring
data used in the calibration were taken from sites K42, C9 and E51,and include water temperature and concentrations of DO, N-NO3, TP,
SiO2 and Chl-a. Ratios of TP:SRP monitored between 1980 and 2008
were used to calculate current lake SRP within each basin (SI2), and to
assess the accuracy of PROTECH SRP simulations.
Lake phenological records (timing of ice-on and ice-off) were sup-
plied by the Lake Ice Analysis Group (2012). Data gaps were inﬁlled
using detailed descriptions and video-records available on local ice-
ﬁshing forums. During ice-on periods, a universal correction was ap-
plied to all three PROTECH models consistent with previous PROTECH
under-ice applications (e.g. Elliott et al., 2007). This forced lake water
temperature to 3.5 °C, reducing incoming light by 50%, and restricting
themixed depth to 0.5 m below the surface. These correctionswere de-
signed to simulate the impacts of ice and an inverted thermocline upon
phytoplankton (Elliott et al., 2007).
At site K42, internal P loads of 0.03 μg/l were released between July
1st and October 1st (or 1350 kg/year), consistent with LSRCA observa-
tions (2005). In addition, densities of zebra mussels which were ﬁrst
identiﬁed in Lake Simcoe in 1994, have been projected to be higher at
site K42 than in C9 and E51 (Schwalb et al., 2013). To simulate the abil-
ity of zebra mussels to reduce phytoplankton biomass (McMahon,
1991) an additional loss rate of 0.02 day−1 was added to the baseline
grazing rates of the Chl-a equation at this site (Eq. 10, parameter G).
At site C9, internal P loads of 0.01μg/l were released between July 1st
and October 1st. At site E51, where bed sediments have not been iden-
tiﬁed as a signiﬁcant long-term source of P, (Dittrich et al., 2013), and
low densities of zebra mussels have been identiﬁed, no internal P
loads or mussel grazing rates were simulated.
2.3.4. Assessment of model accuracy
Model results at multiple locations (river, watershed and lake) were
compared to available monitoring data over the period 2010–2016 at
daily, seasonal, monthly and annual timescales. Nutrient loads derived
from observed data were also compared to those derived from INCA
model outputs. As the frequency of in-stream observed chemistry data
varied, ‘observed’ loads were calculated using the midpoint method
(Scheider et al., 1978) where an unknown concentration was assumed
to be equal to that of the closest sampling date (Casson et al., 2010).
Daily stream concentrations were then multiplied by daily stream
ﬂow to obtain stream exports. The ability of the models to simulate
trends over time was assessed using the coefﬁcient of determination
(R2), and the difference between simulated and actual values expressed
using root-mean-square-error (RMSE).
2.3.5. Polynomial analysis
Bowes et al. (2016) have established a methodology for analysis of
multiple stressor controls on high frequency monitoring data. These
methods are applied to model outputs with the aim of identifying the
primary drivers of critically low dissolved oxygen concentration events.
First, the daily Chl-a and DO concentration model output data were
analysed in boxplots (y-axis), with additional model output variables
(SRP, N-NO3, Flow andwater temperature) used to investigate potential
threshold relationships (x-axis). Multi-stressor relationships identiﬁed
in these boxplots were then quantiﬁed usingmultiple regression analy-
ses, and displayed in 3-D surface plots.
3. Results
3.1. Model calibrations and validations
Individual subcatchments demonstrated a good ﬁt between moni-
tored ﬂow values and those simulated by INCA, with R2 values generally
above 0.8 (Fig. 4A). In generalmodel performancewas greatest in catch-
ment outﬂows, though there was considerable spatial variability in
model performance statistics for TP and N-NO3 concentrations within
each catchment (Fig. 4C,D).
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ments during the entire calibration period, with R2 generally above
0.65; and very well represented at the catchment outﬂow with R2
above 0.7 (Fig. 4A). The model represented the differences in TP and
N-NO3 concentrations between catchments with R2 of 0.95 and 0.91
(Fig. 5A,B) and although catchment average N-NO3 concentrations
were typically under-estimated by the simulations (Fig. 5B), loads
were generally well represented between catchments with R2 of 0.67
(TP) and 0.93 (N-NO3).
Model response to spring freshet was assessed at the sites where
high intensity spring melt monitoring was conducted. Comparisons of
daily simulated and observed ﬂow, and TP and N-NO3 concentrations
were made during both the rising and falling limbs of the hydrographs,
in addition to a comparison of weekly outputs during the entire snow-
melt period (e.g. Fig. 6A–D).
Model hydrographs demonstrated a high R2 with observed ﬂow
throughout the snowmelt period (average of 0.83 across the catch-
ments), though daily accuracy was generally higher on the falling (R2
of 0.78) than the rising limbs (R2 of 0.47). Conversely, nutrient concen-
trations were generally more accurately represented during rising
limbs, with an average TP R2 of 0.55 and N-NO3 R2 of 0.52 during initia-
tion of snowmelt, compared to an R2 of 0.27 and 0.28 towards the end of
the event. N-NO3 concentrations were under-predicted by the INCA-N
model in most catchments during the springmelt period. A comparison
betweenmodels applied to different soil types (Fig. 4B) over the snow-
melt period demonstrates that although the mean model accuracy for
N-NO3 concentrations was higher in sandy soils (b30% clay) and for
TP concentrations was higher in clayey soils (N30% clay), there was no
signiﬁcant difference in model performance between simulations ap-
plied in catchments of different soil types.
Across all monitoredwatersheds, the silica model provided accurate
estimations of instream concentrations with an R2 of 0.64 (daily) (e.g.Fig. 4. A) model accuracy statistics over whole calibration period; B) performance statistics
concentration) by sub catchment; D) Representation of model performance (N-NO3 concentraFig. 7), 0.8 (annual) and 0.9 (seasonal) (Table 1). Within individual
catchments, seasonal and daily R2 values were predominantly N0.8,
though themodel ﬁt within the Pefferlawwas less accurate, with a sea-
sonal R2 of 0.5, and daily R2 of 0.4.
3.2. Lake simulations (PROTECH)
Between 2010 and 2016, all basins demonstrated an excellent ﬁt be-
tweenmodelled andmonitored temperatures within the euphotic zone
(Table 2, Fig. 8A), at the seasonal, monthly and annual temporal scale
(R2 N 0.87). At the monthly and annual time scale, dissolved oxygen
concentrations modelled at the 5 m bottom-zone demonstrated a simi-
larly good ﬁt with observed data (R2 N 0.8) (Table 2, Fig. 8C). The 5 m
bottom zone of Lake Simcoe was selected for the focus of the DO
study as this has been identiﬁed as priority lake trout habitat for juve-
niles during late summer (Evans et al., 1996). Seasonal correspondences
were also excellent at K42 andE51, though slightly lower in basin C9 (R2
0.31). Despite this, the RMSE remained low (0.4 mg/l) and comparable
with the error at other basins.
Basin performance of N-NO3, TP and Chl-awithin the euphotic zone
was generally excellent at the monthly scale, with R2 up to 0.98 (N-
NO3), 0.92 (TP) and 0.53 (Chl-a) respectively. Associated RMSE was
low, between 27.4 μg/l (N-NO3) and 0.3 μg/l (Chl-a). Performance of
the model for predicting nutrients and Chl-a at seasonal and annual
scales was more variable between basins. All basins performed well at
the seasonal scale in projecting nutrient concentrations, with an R2 of
up to 0.98 (N-NO3), and 0.88 (TP). Chl-a performance was also high in
basins C9 and K42 (R2 of up to 0.52), though was lower in basin E51
(0.15); RMSE for this variable was exceptionally low however at only
0.2 μg/l. In basin E51, predictions of TP and Chl-awere much improved
at the annual scale (R2 of 0.71 and 0.33 respectively). N-NO3 predictions
were less accurate (R2 0.14), though again RMSE was comparable, atduring snowmelt (separated by soil type; C) Representation of model performance (TP
tion) by sub-catchment.
Fig. 5. Representation of model performance by catchment A) TP concentration; B) N-NO3 concentration; C) TP load; D) N-NO3 load.
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accurate at the annual scale, though associations were generally still
good. Exceptions include Chl-a in basin K42 (R2 reduced to 0.17) and
N-NO3 in basin C9 (R2 reduced to 0.14). The RMSE associated withFig. 6.Modelled and observed ﬂow, N-NO3 and TP concentrations during the primthesemodels remained low, however, and comparable to values obtain-
ed at other time scales.
Model performance was validated at a daily timescale, during the
period April 20th to June 1st 2016, when the Lake basins monitoringary spring melt period within A) Holland B) Oro C) Pefferlaw and D) Black.
Fig. 7. SiO2 model ﬁt (daily) across two sub-catchments of Simcoe with contrasting soil types; A) Ramara (60% clay; R2 0.97) and B) Orillia (6% Clay; R2 0.87).
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dissolved oxygen concentrations were simulated with an R2 of N0.93
and N0.5 in all basins respectively. Model performance of N-NO3 and
Chl-a were similar at the daily resolution to that obtained at seasonal
and monthly. Lake model performance of TP concentrations was lower
in basin K42 (R2 0.3), and RMSE was higher in all basins, where TP
was over-predicted by the models during these events. Performance
of SRP, however, maintained accuracy at this daily frequency.
Box plots of daily model output data were used to identify physical
and chemical thresholds contributing to lake basin Chl-a and DO con-
centrations (Bowes et al., 2016) (Figs. 9 and 10). Concentrations of
Chl-a were similar across a broad range of SRP and N-NO3 conditions
within all basins. Notably within basin K42, the median Chl-a concen-
trations were lower where SRP concentrations were higher. At both ba-
sins C9 and K42 all Chl-a concentrations above 2.5 μg/l occurred when
tributary inﬂows were low (4 m3/s in K42, and b8 m3/s in basin C9).
In basin E51, Chl-a concentrationswere generally lower, and ﬂows gen-
erally higher compared to other basins. Here all Chl-a concentrations
above 1.8μg/l occurred when tributary inﬂows were below 20 m3/s. In
basin C9 the highest Chl-a concentrations occurred when temperature
was between 11 and 23 °C, compared to basin K42 and E51 where
high concentrations were found at low temperatures – ranging from 3
to 7 °C in K42, and 5-11 °C in E51.
DO concentrations of below 7mg/l in the 5m bottom zone are iden-
tiﬁed in Fig. 10 as ‘critical events’. 7 mg/l is the ecologically relevant DO
level at which adverse impacts upon cold water ﬁsh are initially ob-
served (Garside, 1959; EPA, 1986; Evans, 2006). In basins K42 and C9
the critical threshold for DO was breached across a wide range of SRP
and Chl-a concentrations. In basin E51 the threshold was only crossed
where Chl-a concentrations were b0.6μg/l. Conversely, in all basins,
DO critical events only occurred during periods of relatively low ﬂow
(b8 m3/s in C9, b6 m3/s in K42 and b25 m3/s in E51). Similarly, theTable 1
Driving variables and performance of SiO2 model at various temporal scales.
Category Variable % impact on
SiO2
concentration
% SiO2 variation
explained by model
Daily Seasonal Annual
Clay b 1% (b10th percentile) Discharge 0.953
60 80 90
SMD 0.188
Clay 1–8% (10–40th
percentile)
Discharge −0.283
SMD 0.188
Clay 8–42% (40th–70th
percentile)
Discharge 0.805
SMD 0.249
Clay N 42% (N70th
percentile)
Discharge 0.744
SMD 0.899
Catchment area N 100 ha Discharge −0.729
Area 0.005
Season Spring −4.067
Summer −3.466
Autumn 3.098
Winter 0events only occurred during periods of higher temperature (21 °C in
C9, and 15 °C in K42 and E51).
The wide range of DO values within each category indicates that the
onset of critical events is likely driven bymultiple-stressors. A more de-
tailed insight into DO hysteresis can therefore be gained using a polyno-
mial analysis of model results (SI3 and Fig. 12), which illustrate
threshold interactions between multiple variables (Bowes et al., 2016).
The optimum temperature for algal growth at sites E51 and C9 is be-
tween 6 and 12 °C and 19–22 °C respectively (SI2). Temperatures re-
quired to reach speciﬁc Chl-a concentrations, and the amount of SRP
required to produce algae are reduced where ﬂows are lower (SI2
A,C,D, F). The optimum ﬂow is b30 m2 (E51) and b16 m3/s (C9) (SI2
A, C). At site E51 where temperatures are N12 °C, higher Chl-a is associ-
ated with lower temperatures. The same effect is seen at site C9, above
19 °C (SI2 B, D). The optimum SRP concentrations for growth at site E51
are broad, ranging from0.7–1.37. SRP concentrations above 1.37 μg/l are
associated with reduced Chl-a concentrations. At site C9 much higher
SRP is generally required for algal growth, between 2.4 and 2.6 μg/l.
Generally at site C9, higher SRP is associated with greater Chl-a
concentrations.
At site K42, the deepest basin, the multi-stressor relationships are
more complex. The optimum temperature threshold for algal growth
is between 10 and 18 °C and the optimum ﬂow for algal growth is be-
tween 3 and 6 m3/s (SI2 G). Above this ﬂow threshold, in a similar re-
sponse to sites E51 and C9, less Chl-a is found, even under higher
temperatures (SI2, H). Conversely however, at this site extremely low
ﬂows are also associated with low Chl-a concentrations, even during
high summer temperatures. There are two optimum SRP conditions
for algal growth at this site; the ﬁrst is b1.4 μg/l at low temperatures,
and the second is N1.4 μg/l at high temperatures (SI2, H).
All polynomial analyses demonstrate signiﬁcant relationships be-
tween variables. Although R2 was low in basins E51 and K42, when
analysis were run to include the effects of all three primary variables
(temperature, ﬂow and SRP) on Chl-a, the R2 was much improved at
0.5 (E51 and C9), and 0.73 (K42).
Fig. 11A, D and G demonstrate that the combined effects of temper-
ature and ﬂow consistently provide the greatest explanation for vari-
ability in DO concentrations (R2 N 0.9) in all three lake basins. Under
the impacts of temperature and ﬂow, DO levels may only drop
below 7 mg/l when temperatures are above 17 °C (E51), 20 °C (K42),
or 25 °C (site C9). Lower DO levels may be reached where ﬂow is
b6m3/s (E51 and K42), or 17m3/s (C9). The contour plots demonstrate
how the 7 mg/l DO level can be reached across a broad range of Chl-a
concentrations at sites E51 and C9 (Fig. 11B, E). At both sites higher
Chl-a concentrations are associated with higher DO concentrations,
once Chl-a reaches a critical mass (N0.5 μg/l in E51, and 2 μg/l in C9).
At both sites, low ﬂows are associated with low DO.
At site K42 again the relationships are more complex. Similar to
other basins, DO events may occur across a wide range of Chl-a concen-
trations, and lower ﬂows. At Chl-a concentrations b2 μg/l, DO is expect-
ed to be lower where ﬂows are low and Chl-a is high (Fig. 11I). Where
Table 2
PROTECHmodel performance during the period 2010–2016. RMSE is reported in °C for temperature, mg/l for DO, and μg/l for N-NO3, TP and Chl-a. Daily (event) performance is assessed
during the period 20th April–1st June, when higher frequencymonitoring data was available. SRP observed data has not been directlymeasured in the lake since 2008; observed SRP con-
centrationswere calculated as a portion of TP using seasonal and annual correction factors, obtained fromhistoric observed data. All calibrations are reported from the euphotic zone, with
the exception of dissolved oxygen, where outputs are derived from the 5 m bottom zone of each basin.
Variable Basin R2 RMSE
Seasonal Monthly Annual Daily
(event)
Seasonal Monthly Annual Daily
(event)
Temperature
C9 0.93 0.96 0.96 0.96 2.1 1.5 4.2 2.4
K42 0.99 0.94 0.93 0.99 2.7 2.5 5.5 2.1
E51 0.91 0.87 0.95 0.93 2.5 2.5 4.9 3.2
DO
C9 0.31 0.88 0.99 0.75 0.4 0.8 1.6 0.5
K42 0.74 0.88 0.92 0.50 1.5 1.9 1.6 0.6
E51 0.90 0.87 0.8 0.51 0.6 0.9 1.0 0.7
N-NO3
C9 0.81 0.58 0.14 0.97 28.3 27.4 33.7 93.1
K42 0.81 0.57 0.69 0.21 22.3 20.5 24.6 55.2
E51 0.98 0.89 0.2 0.59 10.0 10.4 12.8 8.5
TP
C9 0.57 0.22 0.31 0.2 8.6 9.8 5.3 23.7
K42 0.88 0.92 0.40 0.3 4.4 3.4 6.3 12.9
E51 0.37 0.45 0.71 0.22 2.6 3.1 1.7 8.7
SRP
C9 0.57 0.18 0.38 0.74 0.5 0.6 0.3 0.7
K42 0.88 0.92 0.40 0.30 0.4 0.3 0.5 0.7
E51 0.37 0.45 0.71 0.37 0.2 0.2 0.1 0.4
Chl-a
C9 0.52 0.46 0.38 0.1 0.2 0.3 0.3 0.9
K42 0.42 0.53 0.17 0.31 0.2 0.4 0.2 1.7
E51 0.15 0.42 0.33 0.46 0.3 0.4 0.2 0.5
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and higher ﬂows. Importantly however, converse to other sites, at tem-
peratures above 10 °C, higher Chl-a concentrations are associated with
lower DO concentrations (Fig. 11H). Below this threshold the Chl-
a:DO relationship is similar to other sites, where high Chl-a is associated
with lower temperatures.
As suggested by Bowes et al. (2016), a timeseries analysis (Fig. 12)
was used to determine the feasibility of the calculated multi-stressor
thresholds. DO critical events during the modelling period were identi-
ﬁed, and conditions underwhich they occurred compared to the thresh-
olds determined. In basin E51, incidences of high temperature and low
ﬂow can account for all instances where lake DO concentrations
dropped below 7 mg/l (referred to as DO7) (Fig. 12). During these
events, Chl-a is consistently below 0.5 μg/l. During other periods
where both ﬂow and temperature are within the threshold to create
DO7 conditions, Chl-a is consistently above the 0.5 μg/l threshold, and
DO7 does not occur. Similarly in basin C9, the majority of DO7 events
can be attributed to temperature and ﬂow conditions. Flow is always
below 17m3/s when DO7 occurs, although events a-d do occur below
the predicted threshold for temperature. In most instances of DO7,
Chl-a is below 2 μg/l. Events b and d occurred under higher Chl-a con-
centrations (2.5 and 3 μg/l), but only fell marginally below the 7 mg/l
DO threshold. In basin K42 again the majority of DO7 events occurred
through the effects of temperature and ﬂow alone. Events a-c however
can only be explained through additional impacts of Chl-awhich acts to
reduce the temperature threshold at which DO will reach 7 mg/l.
Importantly in all three basins, both modelled and observed DOD7
events generally occurred when values of driving variables (monitored
and observed) fell within the calculated threshold values; supporting
the results obtained from the multi-stressor analyses. The timing of
DO7 events in Fig. 12 support the thresholds calculated through the
polynomial analyses. Importantly, all three timeseries indicate that
without the presence of Chl-a, DO7 eventswould continue to occur dur-
ing hot summers and extreme low ﬂow events.
4. Discussion
4.1. Model performance and uncertainty
All feeder models (INCA-N, INCA-P and Silica) performed well in
simulating both long term historical trends (i.e. the weekly and bi-weekly monitoring data), and short term ‘event’ processes (i.e. the
daily monitoring data). The similarity in performance between models
applied to catchments of different soil types gives conﬁdence in the sim-
ulations performed by the PERSIST-INCA model chain during extreme
events across the range of catchment conditions presented by the
Simcoe watershed, demonstrating that roughly equal conﬁdence can
be had in all regions. Based upon these simulations, the lake model
PROTECH was able to accurately represent daily DO concentrations
within the three major basins of Lake Simcoe, at multiple spatial and
temporal resolutions.
Model and parameter uncertainty are inherent in any study involv-
ingwater quality models; in general, the greatest sources of uncertainty
tend to lie within the most sensitive but poorly characterised (or un-
measured) conditions (Wade et al., 2001). It is true that the INCA suite
ofmodels is complex,withmanyparameters needing careful calibration
(Jackson-Blake et al., 2017). Complex models can be seen as being at a
greater risk of equiﬁnality, i.e. producing the same output frommultiple
combinations of different parameter values. However, model predic-
tions are generally only sensitive to a few of those parameters and use
of simpliﬁed model structures does not necessarily remove this issue
(Futter et al., 2015). Indeed, in catchments with high spatial variance
in soil structure (and hence, hydrology and resultant nutrient dynam-
ics) like the Simcoe basin, the added complexity offered by the INCA
models is an advantage, enabling the user to match model processes
more closely to sub-catchment conditions. The assessment of spatial
variance in management effectiveness, which is the ultimate aim of
this tool, would not be possible using more simplistic catchment
models.
Where a chain ofmodels is used, uncertainties can be exacerbated as
they “feed forward”. It is for this reason that high temporal resolution of
monitoring was conducted in both the river and lake during the previ-
ously un-monitored snowmelt period. The high calibration perfor-
mance of the PROTECH model in simulating DO, TP and temperature,
during 2016 daily events gives conﬁdence in the accuracy of the linked
model chain. It should be noted however that whilst ﬂow and TP con-
centrations were well represented by the catchment models during
this key hydrochemical event, N-NO3 was generally under-predicted.
As a result, N-NO3 outputs to the lake during snow-melt should be
interpreted with more caution. The additional monitoring data enabled
assessments of PROTECH seasonal and monthly performances, at a
basin scale, which would not otherwise have been possible. PROTECH
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Fig. 9. Boxplots of chlorophyll concentrations in each of the major Simcoe basins, under varying conditions of SRP, N-NO3, ﬂow and water temperature.
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ters, althoughmodel performancewas slightly poorer for Chl-a at an an-
nual scale. This could relate to INCA model error in N-NO3 outputs.Fig. 10. Boxplots of lake DO concentrations in each of themajor Simcoe basins, under varying co
concentration threshold.The joining of INCA and PROTECH provided a variety of beneﬁts, pri-
marily that both models operate at the same timescale, with the INCA
suite providing the outputs required to drive PROTECH; making for annditions of chlorophyll, SRP, ﬂow andwater temperature. Dashed line indicates 7mg/l DO
Fig. 11. Contour plots of polynomial analyses between DO concentrations simulated by PROTECH and a range of potential driving variables, including temperature and ﬂow; temperature
and chlorophyll-a, and ﬂow and chlorophyll-a.
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capacity to model process interactions within and between an
extensive number of tributaries and catchments, providing the
ability to compare performances across different landuses, soil types
and stream network densities. Although PROTECH is more spatially
limited, three linked PROTECH models were used in this study.
Lake monitoring points were chosen towards the mouth of each basin
so as to limit any feed-forward errors between basins, however this
does result in lake shoreline conditions being under-represented. For
example, higher Chl-a concentrations and phytoplankton biomass
have been found near the shoreline of Cooks bay, compared to site C9
(Eimers et al., 2005), and greater numbers of zebramussels are general-
ly seen in at or near the shoreline regions of the lake (Schwalb et al.,
2013).
The precautionary principle (Walker et al., 2003) indicates that it
could bewise to accept uncertainties in assessments where adverse im-
pacts to the environment are involved. Considering the success of the
linked model's performance, this principle supports the use of the
model chain in analysing physical, chemical and biological hysteresis
within the lake basins, and its use in offering a meaningful insight into
potential responses to land-use management efforts.
4.2. Model simulations
4.2.1. Chlorophyll-a
In both basins E51 and K42, the high concentrations of Chl-a simu-
lated at low temperatures reﬂects the occurrence of spring phytoplank-
ton blooms, taking place during or shortly after the break-up of lake ice.
The multi-stressor analysis demonstrated marked differences in opti-
mum algal growing conditions in the deeper K42 basin between spring
and summer periods, of a negative associationwith SRP (b1.4 μg/l) dur-
ing low temperatures, and a positive correlation with SRP (N1.4 μg/l)during higher temperatures. This is suggestive of the occurrence of
two independent bloom events (Ye et al., 2007). The negative associa-
tion between Chl-a and SRP in cooler temperatures could be indicative
of periods where algal growth control SRP (Bowes et al., 2016). These
ﬁndings are consistent with those of Weyhenmeyer (2001) who dem-
onstrated that algal blooms are common upon initial ice break-up in
early spring, when growth is limited not by nutrient concentrations,
but by light and temperature conditions. As algal growth persists, and
waters become progressively warmer, nutrient concentrations subse-
quently decline until a point is reached whereby algal growth is limited
by nutrient availability (Ye et al., 2007). This nutrient-limitation period
is demonstrated by the INCA-PROTECH model through a positive asso-
ciation between Chl-a and SRP concentrations in warmer waters in ba-
sins K42 and C9.
The association between low tributary inﬂows and high Chl-a con-
centrations in all basins are likely due to longer residence times associ-
ated with reduced inﬂow, a more stable thermocline, and warmer
surfacewaters (Straskraba andHocking, 2002). The relationship is com-
plicated by the progressively reduced impact that temperature has
upon algal growth under increasing temperatures, such that algae be-
comes limited by alternative driving factors in warmer waters (Vrede,
2005), e.g. by the aforementioned summer declines in SRP concentra-
tions in basin C9 and K42. This reduced impact of temperature upon
Chl-a under warmer conditions could explain why higher Chl-a is asso-
ciated with cooler water temperatures above a temperature threshold
of 12 °C and 19 °C respectively in basins E51 andC9. In addition previous
studies have indicated that algal growth can have a positive feedback ef-
fect on the thermal structure of the lake (Rinke et al., 2010), caused by a
self-shading effect of the algae, which results in greater light-extinction
and restricts water temperatures (Schindler et al., 1996). Although this
is a likely additional explanation for the relationship in the observed
timeseries analysis, as PROTECH's algae light-extinction coefﬁcient
Fig. 12. time series of observed and modelled data, indicating that DO7 events accounted for multistressor thresholds. (Continuous lines represent PROTECH model outputs, points
represent observed data).
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cannot explain the DO response simulated by the model.
4.2.2. Dissolved oxygen
Lake DO concentrations are dependent upon a variety of conditions
and processes. First, oxygen is more soluble in cooler water and thus
as waters warm DO concentrations decrease. Additionally processes
supply and use oxygen to and from the lake. Sources include reaeration
from the atmosphere, production from photosynthesis, and from in-
coming tributaries; and losses include respiration either by plants or
by bacteria during breakdown of organic matter (biochemical oxygen
demand), and use by river bed sediments (sediment oxygen demand)
(Cox, 2002). In a stratiﬁed lake, if the balance of losses exceeds the in-
putswithin any particular thermal layer, a decline in lake DO concentra-
tions will occur in that zone.
Considering the variety of Chl-a concentrations across which DO7
events occurred, analyses indicated that losses related to algal growth
were not the primary driver of DO7 events within the 5 m bottom
zone of any basin within Lake Simcoe. Conversely, the small cluster of
temperature and tributary inﬂow conditions across which events were
projected suggested these variables have a more signiﬁcant inﬂuence.
As DO concentrations did not consistently fall below 7 mg/l across
thresholds determined for any one variable in isolation, a multi-
stressor effect is likely. For instance, the polynomial analysis demon-
strated that in order for a DO7 event to occur at site K42 or E51, ﬂowmust be below 6 m3/s and temperature N 20 °C or 17 °C respectively;
similarly at site C9 ﬂow must be lower than 17m3/s and temperature
N 25 °C. In addition to the effect of warmer waters holding lower DO
concentrations, the impact of reduced inﬂows is two-fold. Firstly,
lower ﬂows increase the residence time of water in the hypolimnion,
which may increase the sediment oxygen demand (Nakamura and
Stefan, 1994). This leads to lower DO concentrations at equivalent tem-
peratures. Secondly, these lower ﬂow rates and higher residence times
could reduce the epilimnion thickness, and increase surface warming
(Rimmer et al., 2011). This results in an increase in stability of the ther-
mal proﬁle (Straskraba and Hocking, 2002) which becomes more resis-
tant to wind-induced mixing. At extremely low ﬂows these warmer
temperatures can extend into the hypolimnion, reducing the DO con-
tent held, and result in DO7 events.
At the shallower sites E51 and C9, Chl-a and DO are positively asso-
ciated above a critical concentration of 0.5 and 2 μg/l Chl-a respectively.
The positive association between Chl-a and DO is attributed in part to
the reduced impact of temperature as a driving variable in warmer wa-
ters; i.e. in summer higher Chl-a concentrations were identiﬁed as oc-
curring in lower water temperatures, which hold more DO.
Importantly however the threshold analyses indicated that declines in
DO are inhibited when Chl-a concentrations are above a particular
threshold. Oxygen gains from photosynthesis during summer usually
exceed losses from decomposition and respiration (Chapra, 1997), and
these results suggest that in these shallow, more weakly stratiﬁed
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high algal growth rates limits the decline of DO concentrations caused
by physical conditions.
At the deeper, more stratiﬁed site K42, whichwas observed to expe-
rience a greater number of DO7 events, effects of reaeration fromphoto-
synthesis are unsurprisingly not observed within the 5 m bottom zone.
Results indicate that in fact during summer, algal growth leads to oxy-
gen losses as a result of enhanced BOD, which adds to the DO depletion
effect of the physical drivers.Whenwater temperatures are N10 °C, Chl-
a concentrations are negatively associated with DO concentrations,
which is indicative of an increase in BOD, through bacterial uptake of
oxygen from decaying organic matter (Stefan and Fang, 1994). The
summer BOD effect is supported by the timeseries analysis (Fig. 12),
where three of the DO7 events could not be explained solely by temper-
ature and ﬂow interactions. Although at this site, similar to in other ba-
sins, there is a critical Chl-a threshold (2 μg/l) above which DO is
positively associated with Chl-a and ﬂow, the reason for this threshold
is quite different than at the shallower sites as here these high Chl-a
concentrations occur predominantly in spring, and this association re-
ﬂects the manifestation of spring algal blooms, which occur in cooler,
oxygen-rich waters.
Importantly, the multi-stressor relationships and time-series analy-
sis indicate that in all basins, concentrations of DO could continue to
drop below 7mg/l critical levels, under high temperatures and extreme
low ﬂows; irrespective of improvements in Chl-a concentrations. These
ﬁndings have implications for future land management, especially
when considering the impacts of climate change. Under potential future
increases in temperatures and changes in precipitation, lake health
could become increasingly dependent upon ﬂow volume and water
temperature. Where there is a current focus on reducing nutrient
loads to Lake Simcoe, emphasis might perhaps be shifted to additionally
preserving tributary ﬂow volumes, and reducing only nutrient
concentrations.
5. Conclusion
The process-based catchmentmodels INCA-N and INCA-P formed an
effective chain with the lake model PROTECH, to accurately simulate
monitored trends in water quality, both across a long-term historic an-
nual timescale (1985–2016), and at a high resolution daily event-basis.
In each basin of lake Simcoe DO7 events were identiﬁed to occur at
different thresholds of various physical and biological drivers. In each
basin, although Chl-a concentrations were at times limited by phospho-
rus availability, physical conditions such as tributary inﬂow quantities
and temperature had additional important impacts on algal growth.
Chl-a did not have the expected impact on lake DO. In all basins thema-
jority of DO7 events could be explained by the interactions between
high temperatures and low ﬂows. Within the shallow basins E51 and
C9, the impacts of these physical drivers were on occasion reduced by
contributions of O2 to the lake from photosynthesis, which exceeded bi-
ological oxygen demand in summer when algal growth rates were suf-
ﬁcient. The effects of photosynthesis were less dominant in the deeper
more strongly stratiﬁed K42 basin, where instead algal growth en-
hanced the biochemical oxygen demand, and added to the DO decline
driven by physical conditions. Importantly, the analysis demonstrates
that irrespective of Chl-a, basin DO concentrations could still fall
below critical thresholds during extreme low ﬂows, and at high temper-
atures, suggesting that warmer drier summers will reduce the health
(DO concentrations) of Lake Simcoe.
In summary the INCA-PROTECH model chain provides a unique
combination of large spatial distribution, with the option for high tem-
poral frequency. With a direct transition between catchment model
outputs to lake model inputs, this effective model chain could in future
be used to simulate success ofmanagement strategies, and the potential
basin responses to changes in landuse and climate. Such applications
could help to provide additional process understanding of the hysteresisof ﬂow, nutrients, phytoplankton and DO concentration within rivers,
bays and lakes across the world.
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